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MYTHLORE 2 8 : Summer 1981
"When th e  m o rn in g  s t a r s  sa n g  to g e th e r  —  "  T he s t a r s ,  
we now b e l ie v e , a r e  f i e r y  n u c le a r  f u rn a c e s , an d  an y  so n g s  
th e y  m ay s in g  a r e  b o rn e  o n  th e  w in d s d r iv in g  f o r th  o u t o f  
th em : u n le s s  th e  p h ra s e  m eans th e  p la n e ts  M ercu ry  an d  
V en u s, t h a t  u s e  th e  s o l a r  w in d  i t s e l f  a s  t h e i r  t h r o a t s ,  o r  
e l s e  s in g  by  t h e i r  l i g h t  low  in  o u r  e a s te r n  s k i e s . . . .
" —  a n d  a l l  th e  s o n s  o f  God s h o u te d  f o r  jo y  —  "  Who w e re  
th e y ?  W hat d o  th e y  m ean? In  t h i s  s in g le  l i n e ,  i f  y o u  
th in k  a b o u t i t ,  l i e s  an  e n t i r e  u n iv e r s e  o f  c o n c e p ts , q u e s ­
t i o n s ,  e m o tio n s , a n d  th e r e f o r e  s t o r i e s .  T h e re  a r e  m any m ore 
su c h  p h r a s e s , m ore f a c t s  an d  m y th s a n d  p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  th a n  
an y  o n e  o f  u s  c a n  e v e r  know .
T H E  C O U N S E L  O F  E L R O N D F IR S T  
E N C O U N T E R  W IT H  T O L K IE N
GLEN GOODKNIGHT
E ach  one o f  u s  h a s  m em ories o f  w h at i t  w as l i k e  to  r e a d  
The H o b b it an d  The L o rd  o f  th e  R in g s  f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e , 
e s p e c ia l ly  i f  t h a t  e x p e r ie n c e  w as a  num ber o f  y e a r s  a g o .
P a r t  o f  t h a t  rem em b erin g  in v o lv e s  a  c o n t r a s t in g  o f  o u r own 
l i v e s  th e n  an d  now an d  a ls o  th e  s t a t e  o f  T o lk ie n  a p p r e c ia t io n .
I  e n c o u n te re d  T o lk ie n  a s  a  h ig h  s c h o o l s tu d e n t i n  th e  
v e ry  l a t e  5 0 's .  My o n ly  r e a l  e x p e r ie n c e  in to  p r iv a te  r e a d in g  
f o r  p le a s u re  h ad  b e e n  S c ie n c e  F ic t io n , b e s id e s  a  goo d  a s s o r t ­
m ent o f  c h i ld r e n 's  b o o k s in  c h ild h o o d . I  owe much to  S c ie n c e  
F ic t io n ;  on i t  I  c u t  my i n t e l l e c t u a l  a n d  im a g in a tiv e  ey e  
t e e t h ,  b u t o n ly  to  a  c e r ta in  p o in t . When th e  o th e r  s tu d e n ts  
in  my h ig h  s c h o o l S c ie n c e  F ic t io n  c lu b  d is c o v e re d  T o lk ie n  
w ith  f i e r y  e n th u s ia s m , I  w as r e l u c t a n t .  F i r s t ,  I  w as to ld  I  
sh o u ld  r e a d  a  book  c a l l e d  The H o b b it, a  " c h i ld r e n 's  b o o k ."  
T h is  w as m ild ly  o f f e n s iv e  an d  d em ean in g . A t t h a t  a g e , one 
to o k  t h e i r  r e p u ta t io n  in  h an d  to  b e  se e n  e n te r in g  th e  
c h i l d r e n 's  s e c t io n  o f  th e  p u b lic  l i b r a r y ,  o p e n in g  th e m se lv e s  
to  open  d iv is io n  a n d  s i l e n t  o p p ro b riu m . Y et t h i s  w as o n ly  
th e  p r e p a r a to ry  i n i t i a t i o n  f o r  th e  n e x t a n d , i t  w as r e p o r te d , 
a  g r e a te r  e x p e r ie n c e . S eco n d , I  w as to ld  I  c o u ld  th e n  re a d  
so m e th in g  c a l le d  T he L o rd  o f  th e  R in g s , a  s to r y  so  lo n g  i t  
to o k  th r e e  v o lu m es to  t e l l .  T h is  a p p e a re d  a s  a  h eav y  c h a rg e -  
I  u s u a l ly  l im ite d  m y se lf to  s h o r t  s t o r i e s ,  a n th o lo g ie s , an d  
n o v e lla s  -  b u t th e  u n a b a te d  e n th u s ia s m  an d  o n g o in g  c o n v e rs a ­
t i o n  o f  my f e llo w s  im p e lle d  me to  ta k e  th e  p lu n g e .
To r e c a l l  my i n i t i a l  r e a c t io n s  to  LotR  i s  a k in  to  r e t e l ­
l i n g  a  lo n g , d e ta i l e d  d ream  h eav y  w ith  u n c o n c io u s  im p lic a tio n s  
a f t e r  one h a s  b e e n  aw ake f o r  s e v e r a l  h o u rs . N ot s in c e  th e  
u p l i f t i n g  to  a  new c o n s c io u s n e s s  an d  a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  l i f e ,  
n a tu r e , a e s th e t i c s  a n d  th e  l i f e  o f  id e a s  a t  a ro u n d  th e  ag e  
o f  14 , had  a n y th in g  so  g r ip p e d  m e. I  w as f i r e d  by  b o th  th e  
d e s ir e  to  e x e r c is e  th e  im a g in a tio n  an d  a  f e e l in g  t h a t  l i f e  
m ig h t h o ld  m ore th a n  I  h a d  s c a rc e  d a re d  hope b e f o re . H ere 
w as n o u rish m e n t to  th e  c h a r a c te r , ro m an ce , th e  d e e p  a b y s s  o f  
tim e , a n d  a  f e e l in g  t h a t  l i f e  h e ld  r e a l  m ean ing  -  th o u g h  
h id d e n  f o r  th e  tim e  b e in g  -  b eyond  th e  tu rm o il an d  c h a o s 
t h a t  so  many e x p e r ie n c e  in  a d o le s c e n s e .
Now, th e  th r e e  v o lu m es, e v e n  w ith  th e  d e ta i l e d  a p p e n - 
d i c i e s ,  d id  n o t seem  n e a r ly  en o u g h . I  w as h u n g ry  f o r  m ore.
I  t r i e d  s e v e r a l  o th e r  f a n t a s i e s :  The W ell o f  th e  U n ic o rn  an d
The Worm O u ro b o ro s. b u t th e y  w ere h a rd ly  th e  sam e. T hey 
c e r t a in ly  h ad  im a g in a tio n , b u t l i t t l e  w arm th o r  s a t i s f a c ­
t i o n ;  I  fo u n d  no h in t  o f  jo y  "b ey o n d  th e  w a lls  o f  th e  w o r ld ."  
A f te r  th e  f e a s t  T o lk ie n  p ro v id e d , S c ie n c e  F ic t io n  g e n e r a lly  
w as l i k e  s a l t i n e  c r a c k e r s . A bout a  y e a r  l a t e r ,  I  d id  d i s ­
c o v e r C. S . L e w is. P e rh a p s  th e r e  w as m ore T o lk ie n  h id d e n  
aw ay in  th e  P u b lic  L ib r a r y . A f te r  e x h a u s tin g  th e  c a rd  c a ta ­
lo g , I  tu rn e d  to  th e  R e a d e r ' s  G u ide an d  o th e r  s im i la r  r e f e r ­
e n c e  g u id e s .
"B eo w u lf: T he M o n ste rs  an d  th e  C r i t i c s "  w as d is c o v e re d , 
w h ich  w as m o stly  o v e r my h e a d , a lth o u g h  I  c e r ta in ly  w o u ld n 't 
a d m it i t .  F u r th e r  d e lv in g  b ro u g h t me a t  l a s t  to  so m e th in g  
c a l le d  "L ea f by  N ig g le "  in  th e  D u b lin  R ev iew . J a n u a ry , 1945 .
By g r e a t  good f o r tu n e , th e  L os A n g e les C e n tr a l P u b lic  L ib ra ry  
had  t h i s  a rc a n e  v o lu m e. I t  w as on " r e s e r v e ,"  b u t I  w as a b le
to  ta k e  i t  o u t to  th e  p a t io  n e x t to  th e  c h i l d r e n 's  ro o m .
T h e re  in  th e  g a th e r in g  tw i l i g h t ,  w ith  sp a rro w s  c o n te s t in g  
an d  s in g in g  in  th e  sh ru b b e ry  a n d  t r e e s ,  a n d  t r a f f i c  n o is e s  
m u ffle d  by  th e  s u r ro u n d in g  w a l ls , I  r e a d  o f  N ig g le 's  a d v en ­
tu r e  f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e . I t s  e u c a ta s tr o p h ic  jo y  in t r ig u e d  
an d  p u z z le d  m e, b u t i t s  a p p e a l an d  im p lic a tio n s  h a s  n e v e r 
e s c a p e d  m e.
T hus my e a r ly  e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  T o lk ie n  w as b e fo re  th e  
p o p - c u ltu re  e x p lo s io n  o f  th e  m id - s ix t ie s ,  th e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  
o f  p a p e rb a c k  e d i t i o n s ,  o n g o in g  o r g a n iz a tio n s , p u b l ic a t io n s , 
an d  th e  m y ria d  o f  c r i t i c a l  a n d  r e f e r e n c e  b o o k s . T h en , f a r  
m ore th a n  now , one f e l t  he knew  a  s e c r e t  t h a t  c o u ld  b e  s h a re d  
w ith  v e ry  few  o th e r s . I t  w as a  w i s t f u l ,  lo n e ly  f e e l in g ,  
t h a t  in  my c a s e  e v e n tu a lly  le d  to  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  The 
M y th o p o e ic  S o c ie ty  in  1 9 6 7 .
W h eth er one h a s  e n c o u n te re d  T o lk ie n  w ith  th e s e  a d ju n c t 
an d  m u lt if a c e te d  r e s o u r c e s  o r  n o t , I  b e lie v e  th e  p rim a ry  an d  
m o st fu n d a m e n ta l i n t e r a c t io n  i s  w ith  th e  im a g in a tio n  o f  th e  
in d iv id u a l  an d  th e  p ro fo u n d  v is io n  T o lk ie n  h a s  g iv e n . W ith ­
o u t t h a t ,  th e  o th e r  th in g s  s e rv e  a s  a n  e la b o r a te  fra m e  a ro u n d  
a n  em pty  c e n te r .
A f te r  th e  f i r s t  e n c o u n te r  many do  r e tu r n  r e p e a te d ly , 
e v e n  ’th o u g h  we h av e  n o t f o r g o t te n  th e  o r ig in a l  im p a c t, f o r  
re f re s h m e n t an d  to  d is c o v e r  new th in g s . T h is  i s  th e  c a s e  
f o r  m y se lf  w ith  The S i lm a r i l l i o n . In  1 9 7 8 , a f t e r  tw e n ty  
lo n g  y e a r s  o f  f a l s e  ru m o rs  a n d  w a itin g , I  e a g e r ly  r e a d  i t  in  
a  s h o r t  tim e . F o r m any, t h i s  w ork h a s  p ro v e d  n e a r ly  in d ig e s ­
t i b l e  r e a d  a t  a  f a s t  p a c e . I t  n e e d s  s lo w , c a r e f u l  r e a d in g  
s e v e r a l  tim e s  to  s a v o r  t h i s  v e ry  b i t t e r - s w e e t  b o o k . Now 
t h a t  U n fin is h e d  T a le s  h a s  b e e n  p r in te d , I  f in d  m y se lf g o in g  
b ack  to  T he S i lm a r i l l io n  f o r  m ore r e la x e d  r e f l e c t i o n s  an d  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n s .  W hat a n  a m a z in g ly  r i c h  book i t  i s .  I  
m isse d  much o f  i t s  im p o rt in  t h a t  f i r s t  h u r r ie d , im p e lle d  
r e a d in g .
I  th in k  i t  i s  f a i r l y  c e r ta in  t h a t  The L o rd  o f  th e  R in g s 
w i l l  a lw a y s  be th e  m o st p o p u la r  o f  T o lk ie n 's  w o rk s. I t  i s  
f a r  m ore l i k e  a  n o v e l th a n  th e  o th e r s . I t s  d ram a an d  d ia lo g  
d raw  th e  r e a d e r  in to  a  m ore p e r s o n a l i n t e r a c t io n ;  one f e e l s  
one i s  p a r t i c ip a t in g  w ith  th e  a c t io n  an d  u n fo ld in g  p l o t .
The S i lm a r i l l io n  an d  U n fin is h e d  T a ie s  g e n e r a lly  r e a d  m ore 
l i k e  a n c ie n t  h i s t o r i c a l  a c c o u n ts , s u r e ly  a s  T o lk ie n  
in te n d e d .
Y e a rs ago  I  m ade th e  a n a lo g y  t h a t  w h e re a s The H o b b it w as 
l i k e  lo o k in g  th ro u g h  a  k e y h o le  o n to  M id d le -e a r th , w ith  The 
L o rd  o f  th e  R in g s i t  w as l i k e  o p e n in g  th e  d o o r f o r  a  much 
m ore co m p reh en siv e  v ie w . To e x te n d  th e  a n a lo g y , now w ith  
The S i lm a r i l l io n  a n d  U n fin is h e d  T a le s , we a r e  p ro v id e d  a  
s t a r t l i n g  m o u n ta in -to p  p an o ram a.
I  am f a i r l y  s u r e  we may s e e  m ore T o lk ie n  f ra g m e n ts  p u b ­
l i s h e d  in  th e  f u tu r e .  W hat new r ic h e s  an d  in s ig h t s  w i l l  be 
fo u n d ?  The w a itin g  w i l l  s u r e ly  be v e x in g , b u t w h at new  e n ­
c o u n te r s  w i l l  m eet a n d  i n t e r a c t  w ith  o u r  e n la rg e d  v is io n  th e n ?
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